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Ranchers Must File Applications 

For Incentive Payments By May 2
Deadline for filing and signing 

1959 shorn wool and unshorn 
lamb applications has been ex
tended to Monday, May 2, 1960, 
according to Mrs. Marie K. Ellis, 
local ASC office manager. The 
deadline was extended since the 
usual final filing date, April 30, 
falls on a Saturday. Mrs. Ellis 
said the local office will remain 
open Saturday afternoon, April 
23 and all day April 30.

All sales documents which 
have been turned in to the local 
office are ready for producers 
signatures on applications forms. 
This includes all sales documents 
from Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Company for all sales made in 
the 1959 marketing year which 
ended March 31,1960.

These documents must be sign
ed by the buyer and must be in 
the original. I f the original has 
been lost, the copy obtained from 
the buyer must be certified by 
the buyer as true and correct

copy.
Certain information must be 

supplied in making applications. 
For lambs, purchases must be 
shown and if applicant had previ
ously purchased the lambs, date 
of purchase, number of head and 
weight must be reported. Any 
wool removed in first s'hearing 
of lambs purchased unshorn by 
applicant on or after April 1, 
1956 is included and must be re
ported.

For wool, marketing charged 
will be deducted in arriving at 
net proceeds on the application. 
These charges include: transpor
tation charges, handling charges, 
grading or scouring charges and 
commission.

Aprplicants must also show in 
which counties sheep and lambs 
were pastured.

Payment rates will be announc
ed sometime the latter part of 
June and incentive payments 
made after July 1, 1960.

"The Night Is M y En e m y", Senior Play 

To Be Presented Next Tuesday Night
The Senior Class will present 

“ The Night Is My Enemy” , a 
mystery comedy by Fred Car
michael at eight o ’clock Tuesday 
night, April 26, in the high school 
auditorium.

The story revolves around a 
young blind, girl, Roanne Shep- 
perly, played by Nova Crawford, 
who is a visitor In the home of 
Ora Fontaine, played by Jerry 
Potmesil, and his wife Hester, 
played by Claire Jones. When 
another girl is killed it is dis
covered that a mentally unbalanc
ed killer is loose and is attempt
ing to rid the world o f all phy
sically imperfect persons. An at

tempt is made to kill Roanne and 
the killer is revealed to the audi
ence but not to the girl. In the 
final scene the murderer pits his 
wits against Roanne.

Others in the cast are Larry 
Bates as Gerald Clayton, Jean 
Ellen Schwiening as Augusta 
Garvey, Jetty Young as Margaret 
Biller, Kenneth Holmes as Hu
bert Biller, Earline Smith as Tes- 
sie, Lloyd Brown as Tommy and 
Douglas Clark as Rodney Church 
o f Scotland Yard.

Tickets are on sale at $1.00 for 
adults and 50 cents for students 
and children. A special matinee 
for school students is scheduled 
for Tuesday afternoon.

Absentee Voting, Poll Tax Receipts 

Explained Under Nevr State Law
Absentee voting in the May 

7 Democratic Primary Election 
began Monday, April 18 in the 
office of F. L. McKinney, county 
clerk.

Under the new Texas Election 
Law, qualified voters who, be
cause o f sickness or physical 
disability, cannot appear at the 
polling place on the day of the 
election may apply to the county 
clerk’s office and vote by mail 
as other absentee voters.

The new law also states that 
voters must present their poll tax 
receipts at the time and place of 
voting. It reads no citizen shall 
be permitted to vote unless he 
first presents to the judge of the 
election his poll tax receipt un
less the same has been lost or 
mislaid or left at home, in which

event he shall make an affidavit 
of that fact.

Persons exempt from payment 
of poll tax, those who were over 
60 years o f age on the first day 
of Jlanuary 1959, will not be re
quired to present an exemption 
certificate under the new law. It 
continues, “ The presiding judges 
of party primary elections shall 
make available to all persons vot
ing in a primary election who are 
not required to have an exemp
tion certificate or a poll tax re
ceipt, a certificate signed by the 
presiding judge...”  (which) “ shall 
serve as evidence that person 
whose name appears thereon has 
participated in the primary elec
tion and is therefore eligible to 
participate in the convention.”

SAUNDERS PALLBEARERS

Pallbearers at services for 
Harold C. Sunders, Sr., last Fri
day were Bryan Hunt, J. M. 
VanderStucken, John A. Ward, 
Jr., Frank P. Bond, G. A. Wynn, 
Mack Cauthorn, John Cauthorn 
and L. E. Johnson, Sr.

Services Held For 

Sonoran's Mother 

At Fredericksburg
Funeral services were held 

held Wednesday, April 13, in Edi
son Street Methodist Church, 
Fredericksburg, for Mrs. J. W. A. 
Witt, 86, mother of Mrs. S. M. 
Loefflei;, o f Sonora. The Rev. J. 
A. McDonald and the Rev. A. L. 
Loeffler, a grandson, officiated.

Mrs. Witt died Monday, April 
11, in a Fredericksburg rest home.

She is survived for four child
ren infcluding Mrs. Loeffler, 
three step children, 23 grand
children, 48 great-grandchildren, 
three great-great-grandchildren 
and two sisters.

Attending services from So
nora were the Rev. and Mrs. 
Doyle W. Morton, Mrs. Alice S. 
Sawyer and Mrs. Mae B. Sawyer.

W EATHER
Pr. H L

Wednesday, April 13 .19 83 61
Thursday, April 14 0 84 69
Friday, April 15, 0 87 61
Saturday, April 16 0 88 64
Sunday, April 17 0 79 51
Monday, April 18 0 77 36
Tuesday, April 19 0 81 45

Final Plans Underway For 
Annual Spring Race Meet

Funeral Services 
A t  Adamsville 
For R. B. Scott

Funeral services for R. B. 
(Booker) Scott, 72, brother of 
M. C. Scott of Sonora, were held 
in Adamsville Presbyteriaiy 
Church Tuesday, April 19. Scott 
died in a Lampasas hospital Mon
day, April 18, after a brief ill
ness.

Survivors include his wife, 
three sons, one daughter, six 
brothers, six sisters and four 
grandchildren.

Burial was in Townsend Ceme
tery near Adamsville.

ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
Among those from out-of-town 

attending services for Harold 
Saunders, Sr. were Vic Sterzing 
of Austin, Mrs. Dee Lyles of Dal
las, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Davis 
of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Estes 
Lynn and Mrs. Rama Saunders 
of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Auld and Dan Auld of Kerrville, 
Mrs. Pearl Custer and Mrs. R. R. 
Corder of Rocksprings, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Morris, Maggie 
Crawford and Mrs. Hugh Gray 
o f Ozona.

It's The Boy That's important 

A t Boys' Ranch O f West Texas

Annual Experiment Station Field Day 

Draws Large Crowd W ednesday, April 20
The annual field day was held j Lunch was served at noon by 

at the Ranch Experiment Station | the Sutton County 4-H Club, 
here Wednesday, April 20. The j Afternoon speeches began at
field day marks the end of the 
1969-60 program of study o f im
provement of sheep through the 
selection of performance-tested 
and progeny-tested breeding ani
mals. The program is carried on 
by the station in cooperation 
with Texas sheep breeders and 
the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture.

The program for the day got 
underway at eleven o’clock with 
Dr. W. T. Hardy, station superin
tendent, welcoming guests and in
troducing cooi>erators. Fred R. 
Campbell, animal husbandman, 
spoke on ram performance test
ing and Dr. C. W. Livingston, 
station veterinarian, discussed
virus and 
sheep.

1:15 with Dr. L. B. Merrill, range 
specialist, speaking on deferred 
rotation grazing. Miles Pierce, 
Alpine ranchman talked on the 
registry of merit program

Principal speaker was Dr. Clair 
E. Terrill o f Batesville, Mary
land, chief of the sheep and fur 
animal research branch of the 
USDA. Dr. Terrill spoke on sheep 
improvement and showed slides 
of sheep and wool production in 
the Soviet Union.

Following Dr. Terrill’s talk, 
persons desiring to do so toured 
the veterinary laboratory with Dr. 
Livingston or the grazing studies 
with Dr. Merrill.

Cooperators in this year’s pro-
vibrionic abortion in ' gram are W. L. (Tom) Davis,

' Phillip Jacoby, and Sub-station Home

Boys’ Ranch of West Texas is 
not an orphanage, not a deten
tion home. It is a prevention 
home for the “hard-luck”  boy who 
hasn’t been in serious trouble, 
but easily could be.

It was founded in 1947 by a 
group of worried West Texans 
who knew of boys desperately 
needing an opportunity. Many 
such boys roamed West Texas 
streets. They didn’t qualify for 
orphanage« or other state and 
private institutions. Left alone, 
without guidance, most of them 
would inevitably wind up in 
trouble.

The ranch was founded in Dec
ember 1947 on 960 acres o f land 
along Spring Creek near Tan- 
kersley. Its first boy came from 
a deplorable home situation where 
he had no chance at all. But Boys’ 
Ranch gave him something to 
hold to. Later he was an honor 
graduate of Texas A. and M. He 
served as an officer in the U. S. 
Armed forces, is married now 
and has a family of his own.

Today the ranch serves 50 to 
60 boys from 62 counties in West 
Texas and extending into East 
Texas. Every week it receives 
applications from ten to 12 boys. 
It has to turn dowm a majority of 
them.

Intake ages are 8 to 14 years, 
but once a boy is on the ranch, 
he can be kept there until he is 
graduated from high school or 
until he is worked into a satis
factory vocational program. 
Sometimes the boy’s home situa
tion improves so he can be sent 
home early.

In youth homes of the past it

was often thought that if the 
youngsters could be fed and cloth
ed, most o f the job was done.

It isn’t that way at Boys’ 
Ranch. There the mind and soul 
of each .boy is considered of 
prime importance. There a full- 
scale program has been set up 
for general education, religious 
training, and schooling each boy 
on etiquette, ethics and the rules 
of clean living.

The ranch hopes eventually to 
have a chapel of its own. It has 
a regular ranch chaplain who 
conducts Sunday services in a 
nearby community church. On 
Wednesday nights he leads in 
special Bible training. 'The boys 
learn to say grace at all meals 
and to conduct devotions and 
speak their nightly prayers.
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Lions Hear 

Angelo Doctor 

On Cancer

^ NEW PIPE RAIL at the race track is shown here ss it neared 
completion last week. Star welders, left to right, Stanley May- 
field, Bill Whitehead, L. P. Bloodworth and Owen Fry, put in many 
hours o f work in constructing the rail which replaces an obsolete 
wooden rail.

Final preparations are being | 8:30 Saturday morning, April 29. 
made for the annual spring race This is to be followed by a mem- 
meet of the Sonora Park and bership meeting of the West Tex-

Dr. John Ballard of San An
gelo’s Shannon Hospital, was 
guest speaker at the Lions Club 
last Tuesday. Dr. Ballard, in
troduced by Dr. Charles F, 
Browne, spoke and showed a 
film on advances in cancer re
search and control. It was an
nounced that the local fund cam
paign so far has raised $225 o f 
its $800 quota.

Dr. C. W. Livingston invited 
everyone to attend the field day 
at the Experiment Station. The 
District Lions Convention in 
Brownwood this weekend was 
announced.

Guests present included Rev. 
Milton Bradford of Del Rio, Ed
win Peeples of Abilene and Gus 
Love of Eldorado. Calvin Howell 
was welcomed as a new member.

Horse Show Association sche
duled for the last weekend of 
April and the first weekend in 
May.

All 144 stalls at the park have 
been assigned and applications 
are being turned down every day« 
Thèse stalls include the 24 ad
ditional ones housed in the new 
barn recently erected by the as
sociation.

The new pipe rail has been 
completed with association mem
bers doing the work and this week 
Boy Scouts have been walking the 
track, removing rocks and other 
rubble.

'The first weekend will see the 
West Texas Quarter Horse Hal
ter Futurity at the park site at

Mr. and Mrs. Donny Letsinger
were Easter guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Letsinger, 
Janie and Al.

as Quarter Horse Association. 
Members and their wives will 
meet at the elementary cafeteria, 
and lunch will be served. After 
lunch officers will be elected and 
the meeting adjourned in time 
for the running of the first race 
at two o’clock Saturday after
noon.

A dance is scheduled for Sat
urday night at the new 4-H Club 
Center with Clark Wynn’s band 
furnishing music.

Sunday’s races will also begin 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, 
and two trials in the Quarter 
Horse Futurity are scheduled 
each day.

The second weekend will see. 
the finals in the Futurity with a 
purse of $6,000. Winner will be 
known as Texas Champion since 
this is the only recognized fu
turity event in the state. Races 
■will begin at two each afternoon.

14, all of Sonora; R. Q. Landers, 
Roy Jacoby and Carl Martin, all 
of Menard; Lewis Hersey of Big 
Lake, Leo and Rod Richardson of 
Iraan, Clyde Thate of Burkett, 
J. P. Espy of Fort Davis, Miles 
Pierce of Alpine, Hensel Matt
hews of Eldorado, Prentice Har
ris of Bronco, Pat Rose, Jr., of 
Del Rio, H. C. Noelke, Jr. Estate 
of Sheffield, Phillip Robbins of 
Fort Stockton, L. A. Nordan of 
Boeme, D. B. Shelton of Paris, 
Awbrey Kothmann of Junction 
and J. M. Auld, Jr., of Mountain

Odds And Ends
We feel sure you have read, 

innumerable times, the phrase 
“ the opinions expressed in this 
article are not necessarily those 
o f the editorial staff” . Well, we’ll 
give you three guesses just which 
article in this week’s paper (writ
ten by ranchman and ,(ugh!) 
Aggie Sears Sentell) this phrase 
applies to.

-oae-
Ordinarily, Sears is a very 

good friend, a neighbor, and even 
at times a gentleman. Then comes 
two days a year when friendship 
is strained, sentiments are at 
variance, and his true nature as
serts itself.

What two days? ’Thanksgiving 
Day and April 21st, naturally! 
On Turkey Day an (ugh!) Aggie 
wakes up with the cruel vengeful 
outlook of a Chinese warlord and 
in the evening, is reduced to a 
crushed and defeated man whose 
only statement is, “Just wait 
til next year” .

-oae-
Now these (ugh!) Aggies are 

having their annual muster to
night. They will see the film of 
the 1959 Turkey Day game. We 
hope they have fun! We don’t 
remember the exact score but feel 
the Aggies will.

-oae-

Caverns O f  Sonora Development 

25%  Ready For July Opening
S-4,

- J

ENTRANCE TO THE CAVERNS OF SONORA has been com
pleted and the finished product is pictured here. What was ori
ginally a small, inconspicuous Of>ening in the ground has become 
an ample passageway with sturdy stoirway. Developers estimate 
the coverns about 25 percent completed for opening.

After a month of steady blast
ing and earth mo'ving,  ̂developer* 
of the Caverns of Sonora ha'v» 
reached the bottom in the first 
stage of development. The sur
face entrance-house has been 
built as well as several long 
stairways leading from the-en
trance to the first level o f the 
cavern.

Jim Papadakis, who with Jack 
Burch and Mills Tandy is work
ing to open the cave to the public, 
estimates that 25 percent of the 
work is done toward the initial 
opening in July. Papadakis also 
stated that they are over the 
hump since future development 
will involve widening and araasing. 
the height of passages rather 
than actual tunneling.

Blasting and tunneling _were 
accomplished through use of jack 
hammers and dynamite. Com
pressed air was delivered to the 
jackhammers deep within the 
cave through light weight ir
rigation tubing as seen in the 
accompanying picture. It was im
possible to use any other equip 
ment and all work was done 
manually.

Additional improvements at the 
cave site include a permanent 
dwelling now ready for oc
cupancy.



A PROVEN WORKER
RANCHING—Director of Kerr 

County Livestock Shows Assn.; 
Director Kerr County Wool Show; 
fighter against imports of for
eign lamb and mutton; longtime 
4-H and PFA worker.

CIVIC—Director Kerr County 
Chamber of Commerce; Director 
and officer Kerrville Jaycees; 
Director Hill Country Boy Scout 
District; helped form Kerr 
County Industrial Foundation.

YOUTH—Director Hill Coun
try Golden Gloves; P*resident of 
Quarterback Club; Member and 
committeeman of P-TA.

Devil's River Philosopher Reads 
Newspapers During W orking Hours 
And Learns Some Startling Fads

Editor’s Note: The Devil’s , don’t even let what 1 think
River Philosopher on his bitter- j bother me—that some of the 
weed ranch on Devil’s River takes smaller nations, judged to be 
a look at the international situa- 1 hard up by the United States, 
tion this week, probably from a have been borrowing money from 
highly provincial viewpoint. us at 3 per cent interest, then in-
Dear editar: ' vesting some of that money in

For example, she has given up 
plans to build her own rockets. 
The Defense Minister over there 
announced England was abandon
ing her two-billion-dollar rocket 
program, because it was too ex
pensive and besides she had made 
a deal to buy the things from 
the United States. Under the new 
arrangement, England will buy 
the rockets from us, after we 
iron out all the kinks, then at
tach a nuclear warhead in the 
ends and be set up in the de
fense business, at about a tenth

I couldn’t be expected to know U.S. government bonds paying  ̂of the regular cost. I don’t know 
anything reliable about interna-

Vote May 7 For Carroll Abbott

AB B O TT
For State Representative

tional affairs, half the time I 
don’t even know 
what my neigh
bors out here are 
doing, but I 
have come to 
the conclusion 
that the biggest 
or wealthiest 

ations are not
necessarily the brainiest ones.

For example, I read in a news
paper yesterday morning— ŝome

4 Mi per cent, making a net profit 
of IV2 per cent on our own money, 

j These small countries may not 
I have any satellites circling the 
i globe, but you’ll have to admit 
: they ain’t so dumb.
I Or take even England. Eng
land’s not nearly as big as it 
used to be since sailing ships no 

■ longer are a measure of a coun
try’s power, she doesn’t  have any 
satellites up and as far as I 
know doesn’t have any plans to, 
but I noticed in the same news

people think a rancher shouldn’t ; paper I was reading yesterday 
read a newspaper in the day j morning that England still has 
time, only at night when it’s too some brains left, 
dark to work or maybe during 
the noon hour, but what people 
think never has bothered me, I

STOCKMEN’S FEED CO.
A N N O U N C E S

Effective April 1, 1960 Andrew Moore has resigned 

as manager o f Stockmen's Feed Company in order to 

devote full time to ranching interests.

W e join Mr. Moore in expressing thanks to our friends 

and customers for their patronage during the post years.

Jimmy Harris wiH continue to serve our customers. 

If unable to contact Mr. Harris, please contact Bryan 

Of James Hunt.

W e invite you to continue to make Stockmen's Feed 

Company your headguarters in Sonera.

Bryan Hunt Jack Neill
Owners

«This is the 
string

I tied around 
my finger 

at the 
end of 

last summer- 
it is to
remind me to 

INSTALL
BUY NOW! 
INSTALLED 
AT ONCE

a P a r a m o u n t  A ir  C o o l e r

_____ e a r l y  i n  1 9 6 0 "
This

Model 4043-10
•

4000 CFM
•

2 Speeds 

FOR
AS LITTLE AS

$ 0 9 3
PER M ONTH
Model 4043-10  

$164.95

PRICED FROM
$109.95

$194.95

i s É

III^11
THE BEST IN EVAPORATIVE COOLING
AS LOW AS 25 PER

WEEK

SEVEN MODELS 
TO  CHOOSE FROM 

•
2000 CFM to 5000 CFM

• A I R -F L O  G RILLES • T W O  SPEED M O TO R S  
• AIR  V O L U M E  C O N TR O L

• PUSH B U T T O N  S W IT C H E S

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company,

where England will get the money 
but these rockets, but some Eng
lishman will think of something. 
By George, he’ll say. I’ve got it, 
how about a loan from Washing
ton to buy U. S. rockets with?

Meanwhile, England is sending 
Princess Margaret to her wedding 
in a buggy built in 1886.

In these days of inflation and 
high living expenses, a nation, 

J like a man, has got to tighten 
down and think ahead, cut cor
ners where he can.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

A N  INVESTOR O W N E D  CO M PA NY

O F F I C I A L
R E C O R D S

Justice Court 
Alfred Cooper presiding

April 4, 19-60
A. C. Fleming was charged 

with worthless checking. Pending. 
Complaint by Jerry N. Shurley.

April 6, 1960
Milford Louis Powers was 

charged with speeding. Pending. 
Complaint by Holmes.

Joseph B. Ferrara was charg
ed with having defective ¡tail 
light. Pending. Complaint by 
Holmes.

Joseph Goodie was charged 
with speeding. Pending. Com
plaint by Holmes.

April 3, 1960
Miguel Dias Porras was charg

ed with second offense driving 
while intoxicated. Pending. Com
plaint by Holmes.

Geòrgie Paul was charged with 
worthless checking over $50. 
Pending. Complaint by Mrs. Lee 
Labenske.

April 6, 1960
Woodrow Redfem was charged 

with speeding and fine set at 
$20.50 plus coats, total $40.00. 
Complaint by Clark.

April 8,1960
William Grady Kelly was 

charged with having no Texas 
operator’s license and fine set 
at $100.50 plus costs, total 
$120.00. Complaint by Clark.

William Grady Kelly was 
charged with permitting an un
licensed person to operate a 
motor vehicle on a public high
way and fine set at $100.50 plus 
costs, total $120.00. Complaint by 
Hill.

William Grady Kelly was 
charged with contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor, same 
being a female, and bond set at 
$2,500. Complaint by Mrs. Thelma 
Guest.

April 10, 1960
Harold James Wright paid a 

fine of $10.50 plus costs, total 
$25.00, on a charge of displaying 
expired license plates. Complaint 
by Horace W. Cavitt.

April 11, 1960
Ted Bailey Joy was charged 

with speeding and fine set at 
$25.50 plus costs, total $41.00. 
Complaint by Price.

April 13, 1960
William 0. Mowers paid a fine 

of $5.50 plus costs, total $25.00, 
on a charge of being drunk in a 
public place. Complaint by Clark.

James Richard Askew, Jr., paid 
a fine of $20.50 plus costs, total 
$40.00, on a charge of having an 
expired driver’s license. Com
plaint by Clark.

April 18, 1960
Charles G. Larson was charged 

with speeding and fine set at 
$10.50 plus costs, total $26.00. 
Complaint by Cavitt.

George Ralph Sumner was 
charged with speeding and fine 
set at $19.50 plus costs, total 
•$35.00. Complaint by Price.

April 15, 1960
Miguel Montivalis was charged 

with having no operator’s license 
and fine set at $5.50 plus costs, 
total $211.00. Complaint by Ca
vitt.

April 16, 1960
Rudolf Salazar was charged 

with having no inspection sticker 
and fine set at $5.50 plus costs, 
total $21.00. Complaint by Hol
mes.

Rudolf Salazar was charged 
with having no operator’s license 
and fine set at $5.50 plus costs, 
total $21.00. Complaint by Hol-
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Jian VanderStucken, student at Easter holiday guests of Mrs. 
San Angelo College, was a holi- H. V. Morris were her son-in- 
day guest of her family, Mr. and law and daughter and children, 
Mrs. J. M. VanderStucken and Jo , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitley, Jeff, 
®6ss. i Larry and Karen of Austin.

A  new low priced
3- T H n O N

TIRE
6 y G O O D / 1 r E A R

tìie people who 
know the most about
NYLON TIRE CORD!

mes.
Loss Norman Story paid a fine 

of $36.50 plus costs, total $52.00, 
on a charge of speeding. Com
plaint by Holmes.

April 18, 1960
San Gonzales Rivas was charg

ed with speeding and fine set at 
$12.50 plus costs, total $28.00. 
Complaint by Price.

Jacob Theo Cremer was charg
ed with speeding and fine set at 
$10.50 plus costs, total $26.00. 
Complaint by Beiser.

Jamie Elkins was charged with 
worthless checking and fine set 
at $5.50 plus costs and redemp
tion of check, total $28.00. Com
plaint by Fred A. Adkins.

County Court
Judge J. W. Elliott presiding

March 31, 1960
State vs. Ernst L. Pennington 

charged with driving while in
toxicated. Defendant pleads 
guilty and is fined $100 and costs 
•of court and sentenced to three 
days in jail.

April 1, 1960
State Vs. Jose F. Sanchez 

charged with aggravated assault, 
pending.

April 4, 1960
State vs Miguel Diaz Porras 

charged with driving while in
toxicated. Defendant pleads
guilty and is fined $60.00 plus 
costs of court and sentenced to 
three days in jail.

April 6, 1960
State vs Jimmy Wilford charg

ed with malicious destruction of 
property, pending.

April 11, ,1960
State vs Santiago Sigala

Lomas charged with driving
while intoxicated. Defendant 
pleads guilty and is fined $50.00 
plus costs of court.

State vs Leo R. Wright charg
ed with driving while license 
suspended. Defendant pleads
guilty and is fined $25.00 plus 
costs of court.

N ot ju it another o f  those “ 100%  N Y L O N ”  tirei —  
this is G oodyear 3 -T  T R IP L E -T E M P E R E D  N Y L O N  
—  N Y L O N  at its very  best. Get this new 3 -T  Nylon 
All-W eather today. It ’s the low priced N ylon  tire you 

^:an trust!

T U B E L E S S  B U Y !
'♦  1

*  Ptut tax and racappabla tira
M (» E  P EO n E R!DE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

Sonw a, Texas

S te m  G e m m e n U
Not unrelated to the prior topics discussed in 

this column is the matter of jury service. The writer 
I feels that it is one of the highest types of service 

which a citizen can render. It is not only an honor 
I and privilege to be selected to sit in judgement on 
I your fellowman, but it is a tribute to your reputa- 
1 tion for common sense, courage, and fairmindedness. 
I It is our patriotic duty to serve as jurors when 
I selected, and to serve with patience, good humor, 

and a sense f' great responsibility. For, upon your 
verdict much depends— t̂he life or liberty of others, 
and the public good. The “ verdict is yours”  is much 
more than just a TV prog;i-am. It would be a vain 
and useless thing to have laws guaranteeing the 
right to a fair and impartial trial by a jury of our 
peers unless we citizens of the community are will
ing to serve as such jurors. . '

Jury duty is an experience which everyone should 
have, and those who have served on juries know 
that it is not something to be avoided or approached 
with apprehension. A jury finds facts. It hears and 
weighs evidence, and then comes to a verdict. In 
non-criminal cases, its verdict may consist of the 

answering of one or more questions concerning the disputed facts in the case. Although 
our counties are sparsely populated, there is little reason for jury service to become 
a burden by the same citizens being summonsed for jury service frequently. This is 
particularly true now that we have women serving on juries. Time was when women 
didn’t serve on juries in Texas, and they still don’t in four states. In the short time 
that they have been serving on juries, women of Texas have made a great im
pression on judges, attorneys and litigants. In this writer’s opinion our change in the 
law to permit women to serve on juries is the greatest improvement in our judicial 
system in modern times. It is well that women should share this civic duty with the 
men folks, just as they share other civic duties and hold civic offices. Someone has said 
that the condition of our country today is the responsibility of the women and that if 
we are to improve government and conditions generally, it will be up to the women. 
They will either have to raise better men or take over the public of
fices themselves.

You be my judgv . . .  I ask to be yours

Stette Stneòlax



NOW the nation's No. 1 farm 
weed killerin a powerful new form!

CONCENTRATE

Yes, now you can get America’s first choice in farm 
weed killers, Esteron 99*, in concentrated form. 
Esteron 99 Concentrate packs even greater weed 
killing power— the kind you need for extra stubborn 
weeds. You get the same easy-mixing, uniform spray
ing qualities you expect from Esteron 99— in an even 
harder working formulation. If you’re concentrating 
on a really tough weed problem, see us now for 
Esteron 99 Concentrate.
•nwciuM or w  M* oickui. cohtmt

S n m a Fe e d & S iq ip ly
Y O O K  F4JR1NA D E A L E R

S O N O R A  
S ATU R D A Y A P R IL 23

JOHNSON SHOW GROUNDS

N O W  C O M B I N E D ' F O R  W O R L D ’ S FI NEST  S HOW  
SE L DOM E QUA L L E D — NEVER EXCELLED

H E R D S  O F  P E R F O R M I N G  E L E P H A N T S
T. ^  . ■ / %  C  I / ' V  W O R L D ’ S B I G G E S T  F E MA L E
featuring  « l U d l V  I  p e r f o r m i n g  e l e p h a n t

$1,000 REWARD TO ANYONE THAT CAN PROVE OTHERWISE

A $pee/&,/ ¡fty/ta, t/bir /$ sxfeJ1£le¿¿ to a// 
Sdfoo! Otfi/dra// to come to ̂ Jtoiv at t0&
C/ro/fs yay... , cawe/i, //af*7ai.

Lions, a/c. -foti and watered..Tkee!

CARSON & BARNES d o e s  n o t  m is r e p r e s e n t
TRULY ADMINISTERED —  HONORABLY CONDUCTED

S P E C I A L  
A D D E D  F E A T U R E  

I N  P E R S O N
C O L

T T m M c C o y
FAMED TV AND WESTERN STAR FOR 

TWO GENERATIONS 
—  WE S T  LI VES A G A I N  —

R E A L  W I L D  W E S T
PERFORfAANCE

I N D I A N S  — R I D I N G  
S H A R P S H O O T I N G  
T H R I L L  A M I N U T E

2 DAILY PERFORMANCES . . .  2 and 8 P.M.
LARGEST CIRCUS COMING THIS YEAR 

A S H O W  T H E  W H O L E  F A M J L Y  W I L L  E N J O Y

New  Pamphlet 

Tells O f Problems 

*n Food Checking

Health authorities on all levels 
of government keep- a constant 
vigil on the problem of the food 
additives. Federal and State la-ws 
as -well as local ordinances pro
tect the public from accidental 
or intentional adulteration of food 
and drugs.

The Pood and Drug Division 
of the Texas State Department 
of Health is the responsible 
agency in Texas for enforcing 
State food and drug la-ws. The 
task has many facets- from 
checking bread labels to tasting 
milk.

Hardly any food is not altered 
in some manner to improve taste, 
intensify color, keep fresh longer 
or enrich its food value.

A new pamphlet, published by 
the Food and Drug Administra
tion of the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, entitled 
“ Food Additives’’ helps to ex
plain some of the complexities o f 
the problem.

Additives are a regular part 
of modern food merchandising. 
There are several categories of 
additives in common use.

Nutrient supplements are the 
vitamins and minerals added to 
foods to improve nutritive value, 
and sometimes to replace those 
removed in processing. For ex
ample, thiamine (vitamin B l), 
riboflavin (vitamin B2), and 
niacin (another B vitamin) and 
iron must be added to bread if 
the bread is to be called “ en
riched.”

.Sugar substitutes or nonnutri
tive .sweeteners are permitted in 
foods for people who must re
strict their intake of ordinary 
sweets. Saccharin and the cal
cium and sodium cyclamates 
(cyclo hexyl sulfamates) are com
monly used.

There are many different types 
of preservatives, each type being 
best suited to a particular type 
of pi-oduct, or more effective 
against a particular spoilage or
ganism or chemical change.

Smoothness of texture of con
fectionary, ice cream and other 
frozen desserts; uniformity of 
color, flavor and viscosity of 
chocolate milk; “ body” of artifi
cially sweetened beverages-all of 
these things are controlled 
through the use of stabilizers and 
thickeners.

Food and drug authorites must 
make sure that labels correctly 
identify the product (including 
all contents) and test for possible 
harmful effects on human®.

Trained Horses —  Ponies —  Dogs —  Beors —  Monkeys —  Seals 
Lions —  Elephants —  Trampoline —  Tight Wire 

Jugglers —  and Clowns

See the only MALE HIPPO Exhibited with any circus ALIVE
- - < --

PEOPLE 30 Performing Horses and Poines 

ANIMALS 10 Burmease and Siamese Elephants 

ACTS Coge after Cage of Jungle Animals

ADMISSION,60c and $1.00 —  Plus Tax 

THE COLOSSUS OF ALL AMUSEMENTS

Home SIrelch On 

In Congress Now 

Says 0 . C. Fisher
By Congressman 0. C. Fisher

THE HOMESTRETCH always 
sets in right after Easter. The 
weekly legislative schedules be
come fuller, the hours of the days 
longer. And so it is this year. 
With the cherry blossoms fading 
away along the tidal basin, Sam 
Rayburn and Co. are stepping up 
the work load in the House.

There will be foreign aid aut
horization; the finishing touches 
for the Civil Rights bills; a mam
moth housing bill (that is almost 
certain of a veto unless it is 
whittled down); and billion dollar 
school aid measure; a “ distressed 
areas” loan and grant scheme; 
and a few more appropriation 
measures.

Again, the election-year pres
sures are on for more spending— 
of the non-essential variety. The 
main trouble with so many of the 
spending programs is that once 
begun they go on forever, and 
usually get bigger each year. 
That is one of the reasons why 
today the public debt stands at 
$290 billion. The interest on its 
accounts for 11% of our annual 
budget.

THE BRIEF EiASTER recess 
will give me a chance to make 
a brief trip to the district. On 
Monday, April 18, I will address 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention in San An
gelo, and on Friday, the 22nd- 
San Jacinto Day-I -will speak at a 
luncheon in Austin on the occa
sion of the annual meeting o f the 
Texas State Historical Associa
tion.

I Give You Texas
By Boyce House 

There never -was another judge 
exactly like A. B. Pittman of 
Memphis, Tennessee. A man of 
broad sympathies, especially for 
the under-dog, he was endowed 
with fairness, learning and a 
quiet sense of humor. He was one 
of my boyhood heroes and was 
instrumental in my getting a try
out as a reporter after gradua
tion from high school.

Another who shares my admira
tion for the late jurist is a lead
ing attorney of Memphis, Abe D. 
Waldauer. Like Jiudge Pittman, 
Waldauer is a believer in the 
philosophy of the great Henry 
George, advocate of the single 
tax (land value taxation).

Recently Waldauer and I had 
an opportunity to reminisce and 
he told about the time that a 
lawyer,-probably then the fore
most member o f the Memphis 
bar-asked for a continuance be
cause President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt had invited him to 
Washington for an NRA Confer
ence. Judge Pittman told the at
torney that he could designate a 
young lawyer in his office to try 
the case and overruled the mo
tion.

Waldauer was next and, after

seeing what had happened to the 
distinguished lawyer, it was with 
diffidence that the young attor
ney requested a continuance, his 
reason being that, sometime be
fore, he had accepted an invita
tion to speak in a Mid-West city 
under the auspices of the Henry 
George Foundation. The judge 
asked, “ How do you plan to g o ? ” 
Waldauer replied, “ Your Honor, 
I plan to drive.”  The judge said, 
“ Continuance granted-and, if in
vited, I’ll go with you.”

We take our modern highways 
for granted, but this was not 
always the case. Back in the 
early 1920’,s I was making a 
trip through the hills of Arkansas 
and I asked a native, “ How’s the 
road to Hardy ? ” He replied, 
“Rough and rocky-but good.” 

Any road that you could get 
over was "good.”
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Easter holiday guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Santos Lopez and 
Lemuel were their daughter, 
Diana Lopez and Judy Rodriguez 
of Rio Grande City.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Bob Elllng- 
son of San Aiigelo were Easter 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T E 
Glasscock.

T h a n k s ,  F o l k s !
Usually, a politician waits 

until he wins to thank people for 
their help. I'm not a politician; 
I’ve never run for an office be
fore.

I want to thank all the folks 
who are working for me now. I 
want to encourage them to keep 
up the good work.
■ Bless all o f you for all you’ve 

done for me. I am truly grateful. 
.Your friend, and always.............

'W

C AR R O LL

A B B O T T
For Slate Rep.

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

R«t. Godfrey Blank, O.FJd.
S. Plum St. Pkine 21861
Weekday Mass 6:80 a ji .
Sunday Masses 8:00 a.

9:80 a.m.
Holy Days Masses 6:30 a.aa. 

• • •
ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Rev. Almson Brown, Rector 

Eai^ Sunday
Roly Communion 8:00 a.BS.
Cktirch School 10:00 ajn.
Phmfiy Worship 11:00 a.m.

Thursday Holy ComarantoB 
7:80 p.m.

• • •

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. William Ktackk», Pastor 

At
Sonora Woman’s  Olub 

Sunday School and Bihle OiMses 
OHO a.m.

Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FIRST METKODXST CHURGH 
Rot. Doyle W. Horton, Poator 

Choreh School 8:48 a jo .
Mominff Word4p I0:80 OJO. 
Yonth Fellowslitp OiOO yjib 
Evening Servtoe 7 ^  pmi.

I f  yon do not voiahjp at oama 
other ehnrch l u  wfll bo vary glad 
to have you woidUp wMl aa.

• • •

CIBURCH OF CHRIST 

Robert W. Marshall, BvangeBat 

Sunday
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Christian Youth Hour 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday

Bible Classes 7:00 p.m.
Teacher 'Training Glass 8:06 p.m. 

Thursday
Ladies Bihle Glass 7:30 p.m.

Training Union 6:16 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev.Alvin Loiry, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 «--m.
Morning Worship 10:68 ■ —
Evening Worship „7:80 p—

W.M.U. Eaeh Wednesday 
Deacon’s meetiiig first Monday 

each month.

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCa

Rev. Jvlio Angnlhao, Pastor

Sunday SohMl 9:80 am .
Worsh^ Service 10:46 a m
Training Union 6:48 p m
W on h^  Service 8:00 p.m.

Tuasday;
Brotherhood MeeHng 7:80 p.m
W.M.U. 7:80 p m

Wedsaaday:
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p m

• • •

GALTART BAPTIST CHURCM
Rot. Lonnio Bakmr, Pastor 

Shaday Servkct 
Suaday S*k°el 8-'46 a.m
Uoraiag Warship ll:0 0  a m
Traiaing Uaion 6:30 p m
Bveaiag Worship 7:30 p m
Prayar Sorvica 7:M
Mid-Week Service, Wad. 7:80 p.m

• • •
CHURCH GF e M R n r  

(South SMa)
Farm Read No. 1691 

Serviees Each Sunday Moralag 
10:30 a.m.

Sunday Evening Servieet 
7:80 p.m.

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unti the CSrarehcs.”  (Bafv. 
2:17).

• • •
THE CHURCH OF 'THE GOOD 

SHEPHiHD 
PRSSBTTKRIAN 

Rev. Allan Gnthrie, Paatar
Fellowship 9:80 a m
Sunday School 9:48 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m

S u  The Dittdh Short Chevy Show in color Sundayt, N B C -T V —the Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, A B C -T V

CORVAIR
B Y  C H E V R O L E T
DRIVE IT!
GET
OUR
D EA L!!!!

A pair of Corvairs recently recorded 27.03 and 26.21 miles per gallon in the 
2,061.4-mile Mobilgas Economy Run. That’s certified proof that Corvair skimpa 
on gas costs. It saves other ways, too. Corvair is the only U. S. compact car 
that never needs antifreeze or costly radiator repairs. Come in and drive the 
compact car that outdoes them all.

Things Corvair gives you that America’ s other compact cars can’ t :
Practically flat floor . . . real foot room for 
the man in the middle. Fold-down rear 
■eat gives 17.6 cu. ft. of extra storage space. 
Four-wheel independent suspension for 
a smoother, Batter ride.
Rear-engine traction . . .  that comes with 
the engine's weight bearing down on the 
rear wheels.
You probably realise already that the mile
age figures (kwrairs record^ in the Mobil-

gas Run are higher than the average driver 
can expect. But because the cars met every 
kind of driving condition—rugged mountain 
grades, long country straightaways, congeat- 
ed city traffic—those mileage figures prove 
Corvair’s inherent 
ability to save. Oper
ating costs take a 
nose dive the day 
yon take delivery of 
a (Corvair. W  «cowmcol tratuparlatif

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fo r  fa st delivery, favorable deals

ELLIOTT CHEVROLET CO.
Concho & Poplar Phone 22281

Sonora, Texas
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T E X A S  g p ^ E S S ^ J  A$$0CMTt0il
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/960

and T M  WEST TKCAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Sintered as secmid-claBs mail matter on October 18, 1890 

<at the poat office at Sonora, Texas under the Act of Cen^resa 

r of Mareh S, 1ST9.

Sutton CoaaW .......................18.00

Elsewhere ............................. $8A0

 ̂ lir . and Hra. Stanton Bundy, oarnen

Stanton Bundy, Bdhor and PubUahr'

Roy Cooper, Aaaoetate Bfitor

Any WToneoua reflection upon the charactw or atandiny of 

any penon or firm apneariny in these eolnnuu will be yladl) 

ana promptly corrected upon ealliny the attention of the 

vuuiayement to the article in queetioa.

CLASSIFlBb ADVERTISING RATES

O' cents per word per insertion • 60 cent minlmmin eharye.

If a classified ad or leyal notioe is more than 1C9 words, the 

rate will be 4 cents per word first insertion and 8 cents pat 

weed each tiaw thereafter.

W in with

FIn t W ater Conservation Postage Stamp 

Issued April t9  Thru Local Postoffice
The world’s first water con

servation postage stamp, which 
was issued April 18 in Washing
ton, D. C., honors rural and ur
ban organizations engaged in 
small watershed activities, ac
cording to Joe B. Ross, Chair
man of the Edwards Plateau Soil 
Conservation District.

The new 4-cent stamp went on 
sale at the post office here April 
19, the day following its issuance 
at the Seventh National Water
shed Congress in the nation’s 
capitol.

The Edwards Plateau Soil Con
servation District and Dry Devil’s 
River and Lowrey Draw water
shed protection and flood preven
tion project are among the local 
groups honored by issuance of 
the stamp, Ross said.

“ These local groups are at
tacking water problems where 
they begin-on the rangeland 
where the water first falls, and 
along the small streams and 
draws that join to form our major 
rivers,” Ross said.

He pointed out that virtually 
every community in the country 
has a water problem of some sort-

ICOSSERVATIONJ
'' '

LINlieO STATES

too much (floods), too little' 
(droughts), or too poor (pollut
ed). In Sutton County our main 
water problem is our vulnerabi
lity to a devastating flood.

The Dry Devil's River and 
Lowrey Draw watershed project, 
sponsored by Sutton County, Ed
wards Plateau SCD, City of So
nora, Schleicher County, and the 
Eldorado Divide SCD, is about 
midway in the actual construction 
stage. Pour structures have been 
completed and work is in pro
gress on seven more. Contracts 
for the final two structures are 
planned to be awarded in May 
and June.

More than 210 similar small 
watershed projects are in opera
tion throughout the country.

YOUR

BEN RAMSEY
/or

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR

EXPERIENCED
M A T U R E
RESPONSIBLE

The Mari Texans

and

By Rev. Alanson Brown
The mark of the Christian life 

is REPENTANCE!!! Without 
this quality of life there is no 
Christian life! To call oneself 
a Christian and fail to see that 
we are constantly in need of 
forgiveness is to miss the point 
of the Cross of Christ. Our re
lation with others is being 
broken each day and hour and 
we are thus in need of restoration 
each day and hour of our lives, 

i Repentance, then, implies that 
we are aware of our needs-to be 
forgiven and to be restored to 

 ̂ right relationship with God and 
neighbor. If we lack repentance, 
then, we are blind to our needs 
and living a blind selfrighteous 
life devoid o f any possibility of 
growth. We may call ourself 
Christian but all we can say is 
that we are veneered Christians. 
That is, we go through the mo
tions of being a Christian but 
when the going gets rough we 
revert to trust in our idols-which 
may be anything-a pet peeve, 
vengeance, hurt feelings, or 
sorrow for the self.

Human emotion is a powerful 
force. Human emotion must be 
dealt with in a healthy manner-

N O W  O N

PLAY
THE SENSATIONAL

otor
VA Hors Power Remote gas tank.
Automatic bailer. Only 30 inches high overall.

Only 36 pounds actual weight.
Low profile-top only VA inches above transom 
Gear shift-reverse, neutral and forward.
And many other big motor features all wrap
ped up in an incredibly small package.

®  ~  | T Y *  SONORA, TEXAS
YOUR HUNTING AND FISHING HEADQUARTERS

SAYS
that is by repentance, and for
giveness. If human emotion is 
not deat with in a healthy 
manner, it bursts out of bounds 
and causes hurt and disruption.

Are you aware of your need to 
repent? Repent ye, for the King
dom of God is at hand’ !.

LO C AL MEWS BRIEFS
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell had 

as guests over the Easter holi
days their son-in-law and daugh
ter and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack M. Allen, Kay, Nancy, Suz
anne and Jack Brent of Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright 
spent Easter Sunday in Menard 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Edith 
McCoy and Mrs. Darrell Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Finklea 
spent the Easter holidays in Ray- 
mondville with his parents, Mr. 
and Ralph Finklea, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neville 
spent the weekend in Winters 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Davidson.

Tom Elaine Espy, a student at 
Southern Methodist University, 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her mother and sister, Mrs. Ho
ward D. Espy and Mary John.

Wanda Sue Mackey and Addah 
Wardlaw, both students at the 
University of Texas, spent the 
Easter weekend with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack p . 
Mackey and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wardlaw and David.

Jim Ray Baker of South
western University spent the holi
days with his mother, Mrs. Ray 
Baker and Mary Fay.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee W. McLaui-y were their 
daughter, Carolyn from Tarlcton 
State College, and Jack Schultz 
of Rising Star.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Mayfield, Gerry 
and Seco are Mrs. Mayfield’s 
father and brother, Johnny Cran
ford and Jimmy Cranford of San 
Angelo.

Juanice Cox, a student at Abi
lene Christian College, was a 
weekend guest of her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Cox, Reems and 
Ronnie.

iBayONE KM 
'  m « $ E S

WANT ADS

D A N C E
ATURDAY, APRIL 30

-H Club Center
MUSIC

Clark W ynn’s Band
Benefit-Park Improvement Fund

SPECIAL O FFER ! PORA
lim ited

t im e
ONLY

m m im

FREE O R W
GARDEN SPRAYER!

/
B u y  a  q u a rt b o ttle  of I S O T O X  G a rd e n  S p r a y  

' at th e  re g u la r  $ 5 .4 9  p r ic e  a n d  g e t a  
2  g a l. O R T H O  S p r a y -E t te  (re g u la r  p r ic e  $ 3 .4 9 )  F R E E !

sfuy-íini

CHECK THESE FEATURES!
1 Easy on-off insecticide 

spray control
2  Patented back-flow 

pressure valve
3  Patented jets mix spray 

accurately
4  Adjustable spray 

deflector
-—' 5  Strong, easy-opening, 

measure-marked jar

Sprays 2 gals, properly diluted 
spray as easy as watering! Just 
measure 2 Tbs. ISOTOX Garden 
Spray into the wide-mouthed, 
easily-removed jar. Fill jar with 
water, attach to hose and spray 
bugs away!

California Spray-Chemical Corp., A subsidiary of California

GET THE BLOOMS YOU PLANTED FOR!
• Just spray regularly with ISOTOX Garden Spray 
in your 2 gal. ORTHO Garden Sprayer and you’ll 
enjoy a more beautiful garden throughout the growing 
season! • ISOTOX Garden Spray controls more than 
250 garden pests—contains lindane, malathion, DDT, 
and new mite-killer Tedion. Yet it costs you less than 
10  ̂ per sprayed gallon. • So garden this new, easy 
way —with ISOTOX Garden Spray and your free 
2 gal. ORTHO Spray-Ette!

I. KEQ. U .8 .  FAT. O P r.t 
ORTHO, ISOTOX

ORTHO
Chemical Company • Richmond. California Washington, D.C.; Atlanta, Georgia

1
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Katherine Bail, Doyle W . Watkins Wed 

In El Paso Church Rites Friday, April 18
Ford Chapel of First Baptist 

Church in El Paso was the setting 
Friday afternoon, April 15, for 
the marriage of Miss Katherine 
Ball and Doyle Wayne Watkins. 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, John F. Ball of El Paso. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Watkins of 
Monahans are parents of the 
groom.

Dr. W. Herschel. Ford officiat
ed. Wedding music was present
ed by Mrs. Judson Williams, 
soloist, and Mrs. Bruce Dyer, or
ganist. The chapel was decorated 
with pale blue and white flowers 
and an arch of white tapers.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
white silk organza with bouffant 
skirt and chapel train falling 
from . an elongated bodice ap- 
pliqued with re-embroidered Alen
çon lace. Lace trimmed with 
pearls outlined the rounded neck
line. Her elbow-length veil of 
French illusion was held by a 
half-hat of organza, lace and 
pearls. She carried a white orchid 
on a white Bible.

Mias Carolyn Rabb of El Paso 
was maid of honor. Other at
tendants were Miss Rachel Binga-

man of Silver City, New Mexico, 
Miss Mary Bess Mays and Miss 
Eugenia Watkins. They wore 
waltz-length frocks of pale blue 
organza styled with bouffant 
skirts and matching blue bonnets. 
They carried bouquets of white 
carnations tied with blue ribbons.

Jon Sanders was best man. 
Ushers were James Bevers, Aaron 
Cranford and John L. Ball, 
brother of the bride.

A  reception followed in the fel
lowship hall o f the church where 
blue and white flowers decorated 
the room. The bride's table, 
spread with a blue net cloth, was 
centered by minature ceramic 
bridal figurines.

The couple will be at home in 
El Paso after a short wedding 
trip.

The bride’s mother will be re
membered here as the former 
Miss Jamie Gardner.

Tea Announces Wedding Plans CM 

Miss Yvonne Davis, V id o r C. Meitzen

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Scott spent 
last weekend in Arlington visit
ing their son, Bobby Scott, and 
Mrs. Scott’s brother and sisteri 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
Jackson.

Appealing Baby Gifts in
T O W L E
S T  E R L I N G

A . Stirling ftond«d PigsY Bank $ 9.95

B. Sterling Baby Cop .............. $11.00

C. Sterling Baby Cup ..............$ B.75

0 . Sterling Porring«r................ $ 8.75

SBE OUR SELECTION OF OTHER STERLING BABY GIFTS

W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T  C LU B  
M E E T S  A T  H U N T  H O M E  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt were 
hosts to the Wednesday Night 
Bridge Club in their home last 
week. A dinner of Easter lamb 
and ham was served from a table 
featuring an Easter cake as 
centerpiece. Small baskets of 
Easter eggs centered the quartet 
tables.

Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell won 
high score, Mrs. W. H. Dameron 
and Mrs. E. A. Brodhead held 
second high and Frank P. Bond 
won at bingo. Dr. and Mrs. Ho
well, who were observing their 
wedding anniversary, received a 
gift.

Those present were Dr. and 
Mrs. Howell, Dr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Hardy, Mrs. E. A. Brodhead, 
Mrs. W. H. Dameron, and Messrs, 
and Mmes. Joe B. Ross, W. R. 
Cusenbary, B. H. Cusenbary, 
Frank P. Bond and J. T. Ratliff.

flv e lD iu r a  HofflOi fC ir d e n s  VisRed 

In W oman's Club Tour Tuesday

Miss Yvonne Davis

Wedding plans of Miss Yvonne 
Davis and Victor C. Meitzen 
were announced by the mother 
of the bride-to-be, Mrs. Louis 
Davis, at a tea at the Sonora 
Woman’s Club Monday after
noon, April 18.

The marriage will take place 
Friday, Jiuly 1, at St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church here. Miss Davis 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Davis and the future 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Logan Meitzen of Anahuac.

Receiving guests were the 
honoree, her mother and her 
grandmother, Mrs. J. T. Peniclc. 
Irene Davis and Mary Davis, sis
ters of the bride-elect, alternated 
greeting and registering guests.

The tea table was laid with a 
nile green cloth of net over taf
feta and centered with a colonial 
bouquet of white carnations topp
ed with a streamer of nile green 
ribbon bearing the wedding date 
in silver lettering. The stream
ers led to smaller colonial bou
quets and was inscribed, “ Yvonne” 
and “Victor” . Small figurines 
flanked the centerpiece. Indivi
dual iced cakes topped with minia
ture white flowers were served.

Ml'S. Charles F. Browne and 
Mrs. Albert C. Ward furnished 
background piano music during 
the afternoon.

Other members of the house- 
party were Mrs. Earl Hall of San' 
Antonio, and Mmes. Frank P. 
Bond, W. L. Davis, John Eaton, 
Henry Greenhill and Jack E.

Mackey, and Misses Sue Green- 
hill, Maxine Davis and Beth 
Davis.

.Souora High FH A  

Observes FH A  W eek 

lp r il5 T o l2
By Sara Stewart

During the week of April 5 to 
12 the Future Homemakers of 
Sonora High School observed 
F.HA. Week. On Tuesday, April 
5, members placed rosebuds on 
the desks of women teachers. On 
Wednesday students' lockers were 
inspected. Clean lockers received 
stars; others were given ’’litter- 
bug”  signs.

On Tuesday, April 12 Boy 
Scouts Charlie Smith, Corky 
Fields and John David Fields 
raised the flag. Claire Jones led 
the school in singing and Sara 
Stewai't gave the prayer.

April 14, an F.H.A. picnic was 
held at Six-Mile Park. During 
the week the bulletin board of 
the library, prepared by Shirley 
Crawford, displayed literature on 
careers in home economics.

Congratulations To 

These New Parents
A.-2c and Mrs. Jack B. John

son of Ozona Radar Station have 
announced the birth of a son, 
Gary Mitchell, bom March 21 in 
an Ozona hospital and weighing 
6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mns. 
Roy Pope and Clift Johnson, all 
o f Sonora. Great-grandparents 
are Mrs. G. W. Archer, Sr., of 
Sonora and Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Willhoyt o f Uvalde.

COOLER
CFM M agic-Aire Cooler

CFM Magic-Aire Cooler

CFM M agic-Aire Cooler
1 9 4 9 5

20" Window Fan

$29.95
20" Roll Around Fan

$39.95
LECTRIC

See Us For TOP Trade Allowance On 1960 
Philco Rsfrigeralors -  Call 24791

MRS. GROBE ENTERTAINS 

CLUB 13 LAST THURSDAY

Mrs. Ed Grobe was hostess to 
members and guests of Club 13 
in her home last Thursday after
noon. Arrangements of iris and 
jonquils were used in decorating 
and an ice cream pie, coffee, and 
tea were served.

Mrs. Robert Pfluger held high 
score for guests and Mrs. Leroy 
V'hitworth held high for club 
members. Mrs. Gene Wallace won 
at' bingo and Mrs. Glen Richard
son won second high.

Guests attending were Mmes. 
Dick Black and Robert Pfluger. 
Members present were Mmes. 
Carl J. Cahill, A. E. Lowe, Rex 
Lowe, J. W. Neville, Glen Rich
ardson, Harold Scherz, Gene 
Shurley, Gene Wallace, R. W. 
Wallace and Leroy Whitworth.

Woman's Club Plans 

Family Barbecue 

Sunday, April 24

The Sonora Woman’s Club will 
hold its second annual Family 
Barbecue at il2:30 Sunday after
noon, April 34, on the courthouse 
lawn. This is the club’s only 
fund raising event of the year 
and everyone is invited to take 

I their family and have lunch after 
church. Tickets, which are al
ready on sale, are $1.25 for 
adults and 75 cents for children 
aged 12 and under.

All food and funds to hold the 
barbecue is being donated by 
club members and proceeds from 
the dinner will be used to main
tain the club’s library, house and 
grounds.

Committees named at a finance 
committee meeting Monday were: 
Meat, Mrs. Gene Shurley; Cakes, 
Mrs. Rip Ward; Salads, Mrs. 
Duard Archer; Relishes, Mrs. 
Carl Cahill; Beverages, Mrs. 
Tommy Smith and Mrs. Norman 
W. Rousselot; Tickets and ad
vertising, Mrs. Albert C. Ward, 
Mrs. Charles F. Browne and Mrs. 
J. F. Howell; Cash donations, 
Mrs. E. E. Sawyer.

MRS. WALLACE HOSTESS 

TO PASTIME CLUB THURSDAY

Arrangements of garden flow
ers were used in decorating the 
party rooms last Thursday after
noon when Mrs. Ella Wallace en
tertained members and guests of 
the Pastime 42 Club in her home.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Robert Rees for high club score, 
Mrs. John Cauthom for bingo, 
Mrs. Maysie Brown for high 
guest score and Mrs. B. W. 
Hutcherson for guest bingo.

A salad plate was served the 
following: Mmes. C. E. Stites, 
Lee Labenske, R. B. Kelley, Tom 
Sandherr, J. W. Trainer, Robert 
Rees, Charlie Hull, John Caut- 
horn, Wess Hill, Maysie Brown 
and B. W. Hutcherson.

Mrs. A . W . Await 

To Head Art Club

New officers to serve for the 
coming year were elected at Mon
day night’s meeting of the So
nora Art Club in the art room. 
Named as officers were Mrs. A. 
W. Await, president; Mrs. Er- 

! nest McClelland, vice-president; 
j and Mrs. Gene Lightfoot, secre- 
' tary-treasurer.

Mrs. H. V. Morris, president, 
presided ov^r the business meet
ing at which annual reports were 
heard from all committee chair
men.

Mrs. R. L. Hardgrave acted, as 
hostess and served refreshments 
to the above mentioned and Mmes. 
Juliet Driskell, R. B. Kelley, B. H. 
Cusenbary, Carnie Wyatt, Wess 
Hill, Hub Hale, Maysie Brown 
and G. M. Owens.

More than 80 persons enjoyed 
the Woman’s Club tour of So
nora homes and gardens Tuesday 
afternoon, April 19, visiting five 
outstanding homes.

The tour began at the Bryan 
Hunt home, newly remodeled and 
enlarged and with fresh land
scaping outdoors. In the patio 
tulips, iris, pink and red ger
aniums and peonies were in 
bloom and spring flowers were 
used throughout the house. Cen
ter o f attraction was the dining 
room where the table was set 
for a formal dinner. The table 
was covered with an embroidered 
Phillippine linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of 
spring flowers flanked by silver 
candelabra- with white tapers.

A t the Cecil Westerman home, 
another recently remodeled and 
enlarged, the garden was the 
focus o f attention. Here th^ 
Westermans have window boxes 
with many varieties o f tulips and 
large King Alfred daffodils. An
other buld garden is in bloom in 
the back of the house. The Wes
termans have also planted a rose 
garden with some 250 roses 
which will be in bloom later. At 
this home, club members brought 
flower arrangements. Mrs. Darcy 
of San Angelo, a nationally cer
tified flower judge, gave pointers 
on floral arrangements and the 
preparation and judging o f ar
rangements.

The W. B. McMillan home, 
built recently, was the next stop. 
Here those on the tour saw how 
landscaping can be incorporated 
into house planning. The dining 
room table was laid for a lunch
eon and featured a centerpiece of 
yellow iris. Spring floral arrange
ments were used throughout the 
house.

Yellow iris were also used to 
center a breakfast table in the 
breakfast room of the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vestel Askew. In 
the garden pinks, pansies, iris, 
and several varieties of bulbs 
are in bloom.

At the home of Mrs. C. M; Epps 
tea was served to those making 
the tour. Sand-wic^es, cookies

and punch were served from a 
table laid with a white cutwork 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of mixed spring flow
ers. Hostesses at the tea wei» 
Mmes. R. L. Hardgrave, J .  P , 
Howell and Louie Trainer. Per
sons making the tour were pre
sented with a garden booklet 
given by a local merchant.

Several people from out-of- 
town joined local ladies making 
the tour.

for

S beu M d
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23.95Í

p r i l l
1 1  i ~ i

PHARM ACIST'S W ORK IS ENDLESS
Our pharmacies constantly study to keep abreast o f the 

manifold advances of medical science. Our shelves contain 
thousands of items . . . .  from aspirin to the newest o f 
"m iracle" drugs. Our purpose:'to serve you with the finest 
prescription service to be found anywhere.

* MEDICINE CHEST SUPPMES

W E S T E R M A N  D R U G
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be 

Your Pharmacist.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Johnson 
spent the Easter weekend in Dab 
las with their son and family, Dr. 
and Mrs. Alvis Johnson, Jr., and 
children. Their grand daughter, 
Rebecca J/ohnson, accompanied 
them home for a visit.

A guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. 
Teaff, Carl and Trouba last week 
was Fred Ross of San Antonio.

News W ant Ads Bring Reenltsl

Mr. and Mrs. James L. PoweU 
of Menard were guests of Mrs. 
Powell’s family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Hunt and James Hunt 
Monday.

1 1 Ë D  M  m v  u m a

We are dealers for 
W .W . &  Turner 

Cattle Chutes, 
fhese chutes a r e  
built in two models 
stationary or wheel

Fells trees up to 3 feet In PF m O U n f e d .  
ameter. Cuts 18' trees bi 18 i I
seconds. Only  I S f  po u n d « .  L̂ Om6 DV QFlu S66
Famous Homelite quality. '

H av« a FREE DEM ONSTRATION

SHIM lllll AID illAll CiiPAIf
SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN'S PARADISE

SS



Bird Nesting 

Described In 

Game Magazine
The story of bird nests in Tex

as is one of the most interesting 
articles in the April issue of 
Texas Game and Fish Magazine, 
according to the director of in
formation and education. The 
article, written by Margaret 
Louise Hill, deals with the nest
ing of most of the common birds 
found in the State.

IMiss Hill explains where and 
how these birds build their nest, 
and also lists many other birds 
that do not build nests. Naturally 
there is a great deal about the 
incubation and feeding of the 
baby birds.

Profusely illustrated by Nancy 
MoCowan, the article becomes a 
ready reference for bird lovers 
who want to study the spring 
nesting periods.

According to Miss Hill, most 
o f the Texas birds nest in trees. 
There are many others, how
ever, which nest in grass, among 
rocks and sand. All these nests are 
subject to heavy predation.

■Some birds return to their na
tive nesting grounds each year 
while others seek new nesting 
areas.

With the article, plus the Field 
Guided To The Birds Of Texas, by 
Roger Tory Peterson, bird lovers 
can learn a great deal about the 
feathered families of Texas.

POLinCAL CALENDAR -  1960
NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE PLANS FOR THIS BIG YEAR 

OF ELECTIONS. KEEP THIS CALENDAR HANDY FOR YOUR 
REMINDER.

APRIL 17-MAY 3— ^Ab^entee voting begins for the first primary. 
Persons may vote absentee at any time not mere than 20 days 
nor less than three days prior to election.

APRIL 26— Last day for chairman of county executive committee 
to post in the county courthouse ond file with the county clerk 
notice of hour and place for precinct conventions.

MAY 1— Last day for county tax cellectw  to deliver to chair
man of county executive committee certitied end supplemental 
list o f voters^

MAY 2— Last day for tax coflecter ta furnish election boord • 
certified supplemental list o f voters.

MAY 2—Last day for a voter wbo transferred to precinct within 
e  city o f lO>,pW or more population to hove the tax coftectar add

bis nome to the list o f «piaiifted voters in the precinct e f his new 
residence.

MAY 3— Notice o f hour end place of County Convention to be 
held tbe first Saturday after primory (May 14) sholl be posted by 
the county chairman in the county courthouse and a copy filed 
with the county clerk ot least 10 doys before the convention is 
held.

MAY 4— Lost day for former minors and former non-residents, 
who have become eligible to vote, to obtain exemption certificates 
for voting in the secondary primary.

MAY 7— First primary election.
MAY 7— Precinct conventions.
MAY 14— County conventions.
MAY TS-31— Absentee voting for second prinsary.
MAY 30— L̂ost doy, before second primaiy, to secure a correct

ed poll tax receipt or cortificate by a voter Who transferred to a 
precinct within a city of 10,000.

JUNE 3— L̂ast day for state executive committee te netify Se
cretary o f State as to hour and pWce et which the state conven
tion on June 14 will be held and to mail o  cepy e f such notice te 
each county cheirmon.

JUNE 4— Second primary election.
JUNE 14— Stote convention o f Democratic Party. To choose 

delegates to Notional Convention.
JULY i l — National Democratic Convention.
SEPTEMBER 20— State convention of Democratic Party. To an

nounce platform of principles and porty nominations for governor 
and other state officers.

OCTOBER 8— ^Lost day, before general election, for obtaining 
exemption certificates for voting in general election, by former 
minors Ond former non-residents now eligible.

OCTOBER 19-NOVEMBER 4— Absentee voting for general elec
tion. Persons may vote absentee at any time not m«re than 20 days 
nor less than three days prior to election.

NOVEMBER 3— Deadline for correcting poll tax roceipt ar 
certificate showing transfer to new precinct in cky o f 10,000 
population, before general election.

NOVEMBER 8— General election first Tuesday after the first 
Monday In November.

DECEMBER 19— Presidentiol electors convene in the capital in 
Austin and vote for president end vice-president o f the llorted 
States.

LO C AL NEWS BRIEFS
■Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Howell had 

as guests over the Easter holi
days their son-in-law and daugh
ter and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack M. Allen, Kay, Nancy, Suz
anne and Jack Brent of Perryton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wright 
spent Easter Sunday in Menard 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. Edith 
McCoy and Mrs. Darrell Lewis.

IMr. and Mrs. Ralph Finklea 
spent the Easter holidays in Ray- 
mondville with his parents, Mr. 
and Ralph Finklea, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Neville 
spent the weekend in Winters 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Davidson.

Tom Elaine Espy, a student at 
Southern Methodist University, 
spent the Easter holidays with 
her mother and sister, Mrs. Ho
ward D. Espy and Mary John.

Wanda Sue Mackey and Addah 
Wardlaw, both students at the 
University of Texas, spent the 
Easter weekend with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack E. 
Mackey and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wardlaw and David.

Jim Ray Baker of South
western University spent the holi
days with his mother, Mrs. Ray 
Baker and Mary Fay.

Weekend guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee W. McLaury were their 
daughter, Carolyn from Tarleton 
State College, and Jack Schultz 
of Rising Star.

EA R N  EQUITY
IN YOUR HOME 

BUILD A

U M E R O N
"EASY-TO-OWN"

H O N E
These modern homes are avail
able complete or semi-finished. 
By completing your home your
self, you con save a large port 
o f rte  cost of your home. We'll 
furnish materials and include 
their cost in your loan.

Neihiiig Down
If you own on occeptable lot 

with o dear title.

NO CASH FOR 

CLOSING COSTS

Easy Terms
VISIT OR CALL

W m . Cameron &  Co.
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Aimour's 

Fiesh Dressed

• Grade "A" 
Whole or Cut Up

S U G A R Imperial 
Pare Cone

lb. Bag
LIMIT 1 BAG 

AT THIS LOW PRICE

B A N A N A S
FancY Golden Frvit

CABBAGE 
2 lbs. 5cF resh! 

Green

Sliced BACON
Armour’s Columbia 

Brand
1 lb. Tra-Pak

Oui Value Biand

Shortening v
Otti Valae Brand

Margarine
Peaches OUR VALUE BRAND 

SLICED YELLOW CLINGS 
LARGE NO. 2 1 / 2  CAN

4 8  Li PTON
TEA BAGS 69c

Hjapn,T|A85c 1H it, k iÀ U im r HA 53c

Scott Tissue WHITE
O R

ASST.
COLORS

REG.
ROLLS

Double S. &  H . Green Stamps Every Wednesday W ith $ 2 i0  Purchase O r More

LUCKY DOLLAR
PRICES 

EFFECTIVE: 

THRU 

SATURDAY 

APRIL 20 TO 23



All Policies Are 
Serviced In Sonora.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
Fire —  Wind & Hall —  Automobile 
Life Insurance —  Casualty Coverage 

Hosjiitetization

m m  u n n
Ì N S D R A N G E  A G E N C Y

"Phone 24Sia]Sonora, Texas

FOR SALE
FOR SAiLE: 2 bedroom house 

with floor furnace. Large gar
age with concrete floor and 
spacious work benches. Excellent 
rent property ■ or home. Paved 
corner lot with four good pecan 
trees. Located opposite Wool 
House. Call or see Wesley Saw
yer. tfn 29.

FOR SALE: My home and lot 
near school. Jack Kerbow. tfn 28.

EXTRA LARGE fishing worms 
at Frosty Fred’s Picnic and Ice 
.Stand. 3 tc 27.

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTlflNG DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Y «irs To Pay
Fox worth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

L . W .

FO-S SALE: Registered Here- 
Ifofd bulls, serviceable age. First 
caff Jersey caws. George Wallace.

tfa24.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

SONORA, TEXAS

Will prnr.tice in all stote 

and federal courts

a rewoi:4 o f for information Irading t«  tba arrest
and fin d  canviction of anyone for stedtng sheep cr fM tt  
from a raentbef er members of the AssocietleB. Lew enferme- 
ment pfflcers ore excTffded frem this offer. The infennafiefi 
must be ton isbed to any low enforcement officer or te tfw 
Secretoiy e f the Tbxos ^leep end Goat Rdsers Asseeiatian 
at its 'e ffice , C ocfos Hbtel Aimex, San Ang old. Taxes. Taio- 
phonatUpfi at t S ilil, Sen Angete. tfn 25.

2 17 S * d h a t& o ru a  
P h o u a S S N

S A N  A b i a a O , TBCAS

E X P E R T  
Mattress Repaii

R tM O V A T tN G

Western Mattress
u » v e  CaD At News O ffice

S O N O R A  A R S T R A C T  C O .
A D. L0WYREV, Mgr.

L a id  TMe Senrice 

On SoRen C einty Land
W £ REPRESENT SEVERAL 0T  THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

REAL ESTAIE
SEE US P©R CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Evwy kind of protection known to Standard insnraneo 

Connanies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER TBE BETTrER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELLIOTT BROTHERS CO

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt/ Dependable Service

W e drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 
MEDICINES AMD VACCINES

Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

W ANTED
POSITION WANTED: Young 

raaa, age 42, married, 3 sons, 
desires job as District Judge. 
Steve Preslar. (Pd. Pol.) tfn 27.

WANTED: Watkins Dealer for 
Sutton County. Merchandise fur
nished. Car and surety bond. 
Earnings above average. Con
tact H. G. Smith, 1614 Upton St., 
San Angelo. Phone 211022.

4 tp 29.

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL NOKCB- 1%« Ser

vice ICestar C a^et Oleaaiog 
SeTTtce wRI he in Sonora 2 dnya 
each naeath. Fer appeintment 
call Western Motel. t£a B

CUSTOM FARMJNG- Lester 
Shroyeu-. Call 37K21. tfn 2B.

THORP’S WINDMILL SBRr 
■YICB, satisfaction guaranteed. 
Repair, water linos Ihid, instal
lation, res. phone 21121. 2 tp 26.

NEED YOUR RUGS and ear. 
pets leaned? Call Stoneta Steain 
Laun<iry 24S21 for free estimate 
OP do-it-yoatseif by rentfag ear 
eng cTeanffl?. Call Todhy. T & T 
Carpet Service. tfn 24.

A m U N C E M E N T S
ANNOUNCEMENT: The So

nora W ornar'b Club will hold an 
after-church lunch Sunday, April 
24. $1.2B- for adults and 7'5c fot 
children 12 and under. 1 tc ‘28.

Understanding Service 

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

A m b u la n c e  Service

Dial
23501 -  21871

C ßE 0U V ßO L E S S  O P Ì  
Í T W E  FU EL 

V Ö U  U S E / 
.O U R H B A T IM S ;
! J O B S jM A I C E d W  

F O L K S  
ENTHUSE.

I

I
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SPECIAL NOTICES ! ANNOUNCEM ENTS
“ Just let me itch. DON’T 

SCRATCH ME. Carroll Abbott 
for State Representative.”  3 tp 29.

SPECIAL
CARD OF THANKS 

Words cannot express our ap
preciation to you, our fi’lends, 
who did so much to help us in our 
time of sorrow.

The Family of Harold Saunders, 
Sr.

NOTICE
WANTED: Persons to enjoy 

good eating at the Woman’s Club 
after ehui'ch Sunday, April 24.

1 tc 28.

MISC. FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Good home-cook

ed food at reasonable prices, So
nora Woman’s Club. After church, 
Sunday, April 24. 1 tc 28.

LEG A L NOTICES
NOTICE TO

PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS 
Issued By The Contracting 
Local Organization:
Sutton County Commissioners 
Court.
Addi-ess: P. O. Box 481, Sonora, 
Texas.
Date Issued: April 11, 1960. 
INVITATION NO. 7.

Sealed bids, in single copy, will 
he received in County Clerk’s Of
fice, County Courthouse, Sonora, 
Texas, until 10:00 a.m. CST, May 
2, 1960, and be publicly opened 
and read, for the construction of 
one fioodwater retarding struc
ture, consisting of earthfill em
bankment and appurtenances at 
Site No. 1, Dry Devil’s River and 
Lowrey Draw Watershed, this 
site is located approximately 7 
miles south of Eldorado, Sch
leicher, County, Texais.

The major items o f work con
sist of the following estimated 
quantities: Excavation, common, 
0,9&O Cu. Yds.; Excavation, Rock, 
17,880 Cu. Yds.; Embankiaent, 
Placing and Rolling, 268,510 Cu. 
Yds.; Concre|6, Class A  and B, 
113.68 - Cu Yds.; Reinforcing 1 
Steel, 2,07tl lbs.; Concrete Pipe, 
264 lin. ft.; Gravel filter, 260 
Cu. Yds.; Wire Fence, 4,055 lin. 
ft.

All bids must be accompanied 
by bid bond, certified check, 
cashier's check or money order 
in an amount not less than ten 
percent (10%) of the amount bid. 
Checks or money order (s) if 
submitted shall be made payable 
to Sutton County Commissioners 
Court. The successful bidder will 
be required to execute a fo-rraal 
contract and furnish performance 
and payment bonds in amounts of 
100% and 50% respectively of 
the original amount o f the con
tract, on forms to be furnished 
by the contracting organization.

A contract will not be awarded 
to a firm in which any official of 
the sponsoring local organiza
tions, the contracting local or
ganization, or members of their 
immediate families has direct or 
indirect interest in the pecuniary 
profits or contracts of such firm.

Work shall be started within 
20 calendar days and all work 
shall be completed within 243 
calendar days from date of re
ceipt of notice to proceed.

Inspection of the Site(s) may 
be made by contacting J. W. 
Elliott, contracting officer, county 
Courthouse, Sutton County, So
nora, Texas (Phone No. 2-5871). 
Complete assembly of the invita
tion for bids, instructions to bid
ders, proposal, contract, specifi
cations and drawings may be ob
tained by interested bidders from 
F. L. McKinney, P. O. Box 481, 
Sonora, Texas. 2 tc 28.

ANNOUNOING— Dr. L. C. 
Harrell, Chitoprator, McDonald 
Hotel, 9:G0 to 5:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

ELECT

Local carpet cTeanihg. service. 
For free eatimatp aail 24521.

tfn 20.

Happy Dirfhday
Friday, April 22,

Sanford Trainer 
Lin Turney 
Clay Atchiison 
Dr. W. T. Magee 
Mrs. James N. Stewart 

, Mrs. Gene Prater 
Saturday, April 23,

None
Sunday, April 24,

Mrs. W. P. McConnell, Jr. 
Carlos Loeffler 
Mrs. George Phillips 
Lee Patrick 
Jim Hugh Richardson 

Monday, April 25,
Clara Allison 
Judy Lancaster 
Betty Ann Patrick 
Judy Bob Cook 
Alfred Cooper 

Tuesday, April 26,
Mrs. R. G. Nance 
Amy Sexton 

Wednesday, April 27,
Mrs. Jimmy Sloan 
W. A. McCoy 

Thursday, April 28,
G. G. Bennett 
Mrs. Louie Smith

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Mayfield, Gerry 
and Seco are Mrs. Mayfield’s 
father and brother, Johnny Cran
ford and Jimmy Cranford of San 
Angelo.

JA M ES E . " JIM "

NUGENT
state

Representative

•C a p a b le  

•Responsible 

•Exp e rie n ce d  

•Q u a lH ie d

A  Conservative West Texas Man 

to Serve A ll 10 Counties

Juanice Cox, a student at Abi
lene Christian College, was a 
weekend guest of her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Cox, Reems and 
Ronnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Johnson, 
Mrs. Bill Fields and Mrs. John 
Fields attended funeral services 
for Mrs. Tryon Lewis in Fort 
Stockton Tuesday.

Alwtys a phona at hand In a homa that’s Taiaphont-Planntdl]

t í

Mrs. W. T. Hardy returned 
Sunday from Dallas where she | 
spent several days with her sis- ' 
ter. Miss Nancy Dawes. 1

N o ,  y o u  d id n H  g e t  m e  o u t  o f  b e d . .

No more jumping out from  cosy com fort when 
the phone rings now ! An additional phone at 

: your bedside ends that—and it costs so little. Get 
a  handsome additional phone in a color to blend 
with the room.

6ENERAL TELEPHONE .
Am»rica's Largest indepandant Telaphona 3/stfWi

Eat The B ^ t

M i m s  C a f e
Chrbloval, Texas

TAKE YOUR PICK
 ̂QUALITY-BUILT

GENERAL 
^ T I R E S

any type • any size
N Y L O N  • R A YO N
Blackwalls • Whitewalls

per
m oRth

DRIVE IN W H IL E  S T O C K S  A R É C O M P L E T E

R.S. TEAFF OIL CO.
Your General Tire Distributor
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•  T he privilege o f  dis* 
plejdng the Reliable Pre- 
teriptiom  emblem is earned 
b y  selected pharmncies 
who maintiijn high ethical 
standard^ employ skiyed 
pnAaaioaal peraonBcl and 
9 i1 « e  t h e i r  p r o d u c t a

according to an accurate 
record o f costs.

T h e  em blem  is you r  
protection. Always biiog 
your D octor’ s prescrip- 
doQS to this Reliable phar- 
m aq r. Thank youl

S o n o r a ^  Go.

Teachers Elect 
TSTA Officers

Members of the local unit of 
the Texas State Teachers As
sociation named officers to 
serve for the coming year at a 
meeting this week. Named to 
head the unit was Mrs. Autrey 
Bridges, first grade teacher at 
Central Elementary School. Mrs.

Bridges succeeds Mrs. Ralph 
Finklea, Jr.

Others officers named were 
Mib. a . E. Prügel, first vice- 
president; Mrs. H. V. Stokes, 
second vice-president; Miss Mar
garet Smith, secretary, and 
Mark Abernathy, treasurer.

Major Claude T. Driskell, his 
wife and children have recently 
been transferred from Langley 
Air Force Base, Virginia to Talla
hassee, Florida.

REVERSING THE USUAL PROCEDURE FOR SUCCESS spe- 
lunkers developing the Caverns o f Sonora have started at the top 
and worked down. Here Jack Birch, Jim Papadakis and Mills Tandy 
are loading stones and dirt loosened by jack hammers and small 
dynamite charges as they clear out debris and enlarge passages.

Aggies To Musfer 

A l Substaflon 

Thursday Night
By Sears Sentell

Do you know what April 21st 
stands for?

In this era of speed and high 
pressure living too often too 
many of us tend to forget the 
past and the events and people 
of the past that we of the pre
sent owe so much to.

Therefore I feel that it is 
worthy to note that there is one 
group here in this county that 
annually pauses for a moment 
not only to pay homage to some 
of the great men of the past but 
to honor their friends who have 
passed on.

In 1903 the A and M Cadet 
Corps, 300 strong, mustered to- 
gethered in observance of Texas 
and the great sacrifices made by 
her gallant sons at Goliad, the 
Alamo, and on the battlegrround 
of San JIacinto.

It was agreed that “ Forever 
Afterwards” April 21 would be 
a day of mustering for A  and M 
men wherever they might be.

It was decided also that in ad
dition to honoring the freedom 
of Texas, April 21 would be a 
time to pay homage to all 
A and M men who have passed 
on, and that some living comrade 
would answer “ Here”  when the 
roll call for the absent was read.

That is the A and M Muster. 
It is the only ceremony of its 
kind anywhere in the world that 
I know of and all A  and M men 
are proud of it and any part we

CLASSIFIED SECTION
WANTED- Spanish Kids forj FOR SALE: 1953 Ford pickup, 

Barbecueing. Call Frosty Fred.' mechanically good, body shot,
Phone 25491. 1 tp 29.

Among out-of-town guests at 
the tea honoring Miss Yvonne 
Davis Monday were her aunt, 
Mrs. Pierce Hoggett, and cousins, 
Mrs. Jack Hoggett and Mrs. 
Pierce A. Hoggett, Jr., all of 
Junction.

nylon tires. $250.00. Call 21241.

S T E tM
Special Introductory Offer

$0.501. FOR YOUR COMFORT-
When your motor runs cooler your car 
is cooler inside. i

2. FOR YOUR CARS' HEALTH-
A clean cool-running motor lasts longer. 
Motor steaming cleans dirt and grease

IIEIN IN G
M O O R E’S 

EL PASO STATION
y

Mrs. Clyde Gardner has re
turned from El Paso where she 
attended the wedding of her 
granddaughter. Miss Katherine 
Ball, to Doyle Wayne Watkins. 
Mrs. Gardner was the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mrs.. John F. Ball.

Alice Lee Daughtrey, a sK- 
dent at £yn Angelo Coll.ig’ , 
spent the holidays here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 'Wes- 
term an.

Rodney Davis was home from 
Tarleton State College to attend 
funeral services for his uncle, 
H. C. Saunders, and to spend the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. (Tom) Davis.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Loeffler last weekend were their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Loeffler of Lubbock.

Mr. and ^ s .  Eddy Sosa of 
San Angelo were holiday guests 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Eddy 
Sosa, Sr.

might play in it. However, we do 
not resftrict it only to A and M 
men but would be proud to share 
it with anyone who would care 
to share it with us Thursday at 
six o’clock at the Experiment 
Station.

■WlANTED: Good used canoe. 
Call 21241. tfn 29.

Political
Announcements

C o u n ^  Qfnces I20.QO. 
Conm^Bionors $15.06.
Federal Offices $25.00.
State and Cnngressienal $25.00. 
Note: 1316 above price indudas 

one writeup not to exceed 250 
words. No refund to camBdatss 
withdrawing. All cantUdiktes must 
fOe not later than Febmsry 1, 
I860.

The DevU’s Elver Sews is 
authoriised to annonnee tee fol
lowing nameps of candidates for 
office, Bubjeot to the aotkm of 
tbs SemoQKifib Primary «a Z&qi 
7. £960.
For Slate SefUKiwntafire,
78fh District

JAMBS B. 61X50 NDQBNT 
GABSQLL ABBOTT 

E«r Jsdge JnAetel DIstriet 
HABT JOHNSON 
STHVE P B lSbA B  

For District Attomey 
For Gumty Atbaztey

N. SHUJHdIY 
For
ShehEf, Tax Assassoc-Calleator 

BHEOIAN MOQRB 
WES3 HILL,

For County Treasnrer 
MBS. LU CILI^ HDTGHmSON 
For CammissloiuBr Preetoet 1 

T. £  GLASSCOCK, Be-eleefien 
For Commissioner Prednet 3 

ESTES ADAMS 
For Cmstable Precinct 1

PRESSED FOR MONEY?
T R O U B L E D  BY T A X ES ?

B O T H E R E D  BY BILLS?

See us fa t friendly, personalized service on ell your finonciol 
problems. Whether you need a loon, a checking or savings 
account or advice on many matters, we're ready to help you!

L O W -C O S T  L O A N S  

Q U IC K L Y  A R R A N G E D !

'^'HEQE VOU

BORROW ÌASILY
AND 'V ITH

CONFIOFNCE
A I ’

W
£  B A M K

Serving Sutton County Since 1900

' S :

Friday, April 22 Saturday, April 23

EGGS FRESH COUNTRY 
LO C AL 

D o z.
DEL MONTE

P E A S - 3 0 3 c a n ....................................... 19c
KOUNTY KIST W H O U  KERNEL

C O R N - 1 2 o z . c a n  ............................ 15c
DEL MONTE

S P I N A C H - 3 0 3  c a n ............................14c

MONTMORENCY

P I E C H E R R I E S - 3 l 3 c a n
FRANCO-AMERICAN

S P A G H E T T I - 3 0 0  can
DEL MONTE

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L - 3 0 3  can

Milk G A N D Y'S  A C
'A  m .

T i D E o r C H E E R - g i a n I b o x
MORTON'S

49c B L A C K  P E P P E R - 4 o z . c a n
. ! •«  

35c
80 COUNT

N A P K I N S - 2 b o x e s
SARAN

25c W  R A  P - 1 8  inch wide -  rell 49c

Beef Roqist T  4!

C A R R O T S - c e l l o b a g ........... . lOc S E V E N  S T E A K - g o o d - l b . 55c
O R A N G E S - T e x a s - l b . 10c S A L T B A C 0 N - n o . 1 - i b . 29c
L E M O N S - S u n k i s f - l b . W A t C H E E S E - W i $ . - l b ............................. 53c
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S - l b . 7c B E E F R I B S - g o o d - l b . 33c
C A B B A G E - g r e e n - l b . . . . 5c C A L F L I V E R - f r e s h - l b ............ 49c

Top OualHy Frahs &  V e g e id d »  T q i Quality Meals

PIGGLY WIGGLY


